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ECOSOC,

1. Urges all Member States to invest in education, health care and the use of all media to bring
awareness to value of the practice of female genital mutilation, in ways such as, but not limited
to:

a. Investing in cultural education, in ways such as, but not limited to:
i. Reinforcing knowledge of the countries tradition surrounding FGM,

ii. Adjusting and modernizing the school curriculum in accordance with cultural and
societal values,

iii. Teaching about the culture of FGM in societies to upcoming generations,
b. Investing in youth and adult education concerning FGM the procedure itself, in ways

such as, but not limited to:
i. Understanding the aftercare of the procedure,

ii. Understanding the societal effects on the life of a woman for not undergoing such
procedure,

c. Investing in health care and medical managment to assist in FGM cases in ways such as,
but not limited to:

i. Investing in modernizing medical equipment,
ii. Investing in 24 hour urgent care staff,

iii. Investing in healthcare education regarding FGM safe procedures,
d. Using all kinds of media, such as social media, national tv, to bring awareness to the

topic;
2. Urges all Member States to respect and recognize traditional and cultural values of nations in

regards to FGM, thus enhancing national sovereignty and societal unity, in ways such as but not
limited to:

a. Respecting century old customs in ways such as, but not limited to:
i. Avoiding the restriction of traditional practices,

ii. Promoting traditional activities on a governmental level,
b. Preventing nations from infringing on a nations ultimate right to self decide within their

borders, within essential societal areas such as:
i. Religious aspects,

ii. Cultural aspects,
iii. Political aspects,
iv. Traditional aspects;

3. Calls upon all Member States to support female genital mutilation (FGM) in ways, which include,
but are not limited to:



a. Unbaning the procedure of FGM in national hospitals,
b. Encouraging the raising of awareness about the positive consequences of FGM in places,

which include, but are not limited to:
i. Schools, universities and other educational facilities,

ii. Households and the incorporation of conversations on FGM and its impacts on
young women,

iii. Social media campaigns promoted by the government;

4. Calls upon all Member States to support female genital mutilation (FGM) in ways such as, but
not limited to:

a. Encouraging news outlets and media sources to increase awareness and publications on
the societal benefits for the life of a woman, including those such as, but not limited to:

i. Being more eligible for marriage,
ii. Increasing their social status,

b. Recognizing traditional roots of FGM procedures and its effects on the life of a woman in
society, in ways such, as but not restricted to:

i. Allowing to be eligible and preferred for marriage, aiding the life quality of a
woman,

ii. Providing families with many hereditarians, and hence advancing the
demographics of a society,

iii. Continuing the legacy; and

5. Decides to remain actively seized on the matter.


